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Morphologyof protein import into the mitochondria has become much more complicated in
terms of new components and new sorting pathways. These novel ﬁndings have also changed views
concerning the biogenesis pathway of mitochondrial outer membrane proteins. In addition to proteins
anchored with transmembrane α-helices, the endosymbiotic origin of the mitochondria has resulted in the
presence of transmembrane β-barrels in this compartment. The sorting and assembly pathway of outer
membrane proteins involves three machineries: the translocase of the outer membrane (TOM complex) the
sorting and assembly machinery (SAM complex) and the MDM complex (mitochondrial distribution and
morphology). Here we review recent developments on the biogenesis pathways of outer membrane proteins
with a focus on Tom proteins, the most intensively studied class of these precursor proteins.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Mitochondria contain approximately 1000 (yeast) to 1500
(human) different proteins [1–3] and fulﬁll central functions impor-
tant for cellular survival, including oxidative phosphorylation,
biosynthesis of cofactors, lipids and amino acids and are also involved
in apoptosis [4]. In order to carry out these vital cellular tasks the
mitochondria must import most of its nuclear-encoded proteins,
which are synthesized on cytosolic ribosomes. A few years ago it was
assumed that only three molecular machines were required to
catalyze this process: the translocase of the outer membrane (TOM),
the inner membrane presequence translocase (TIM23) and the inner
membrane carrier translocase (TIM22). However, more recently our
knowledge on the machineries and mechanisms that govern protein
import into the mitochondria has signiﬁcantly improved due to the
identiﬁcation of novel translocation components and novel protein
import pathways. These include amongst others the SAM (sorting and
assembly machinery) complex and the MDM (mitochondrial distribu-
tion and morphology) complex of the mitochondrial outer membrane
([5–8], Fig. 1).
The TOM complex provides an entry gate into the mitochondria for
virtually all mitochondrial precursor proteins studied so far. Precursor
proteins are recognized on the mitochondrial surface by the receptor
proteins Tom70, Tom20 and Tom22. Tom70 and Tom20 recognize the
different types of precursor proteins and deliver them to the central
receptor Tom22. Tom40 is the central component of the complex and+49 761 203 5261.
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l rights reserved.forms a protein-conducting channel [9–15]. The small Tom proteins
Tom5, Tom6 and Tom7 seem to regulate stability of the TOM
machinery [16–18]. After passage of precursors through the TOM
complex there is a separation of import pathways and entry of
precursors into speciﬁc biogenesis routes that permits their delivery to
the correct mitochondrial subcompartment (Fig. 1). Precursor proteins
containing characteristic cysteine motifs are sorted to the intermem-
brane space using the MIA (mitochondrial intermembrane space
assembly) machinery, which in addition to directing the intermem-
brane space import pathwaycatalyzes the formation of disulﬁde bonds
to precursor proteins [7,19]. Presequence containing precursor pro-
teins are directly transferred from the TOM complex to the inner
membrane TIM23 complex [20–23]. For transfer across the inner
membrane the membrane potential and the ATP driven action of the
presequence-associated protein import motor (PAM complex) are
required. Polytopic inner membrane proteins with internal targeting
elements are transferred from the TOM complex via soluble chaperone
complexes of the intermembrane space (small Tim proteins) to the
TIM22 translocase for integration into the inner membrane [24–28].
Finally, outer membrane proteins with a transmembrane β-barrel
topology are transferred from the TOM to the SAM complex on the
intermembrane space side of the outer membrane with the assistance
of the small Tim proteins [29,30]. The SAM complex mediates the
integration of β-barrel precursors into the mitochondrial outer
membrane upon which their assembly into oligomeric complexes
can take place [5,6,31].
In addition to β-barrel proteins, several proteins withmembrane-
spanning α-helices in addition to peripherally associated proteins
are present in the outer membrane of the mitochondria [32,33]. The
membrane-anchored α-helix is localized at either the N-terminus
Fig. 1. Protein import and sorting pathways into the mitochondria. The translocase of the outer membrane (TOM) forms the entry gate for various classes of mitochondrial precursor
proteins. After the translocation across the outer membrane different sorting pathways branch out. Precursors with characteristic cysteine motifs are sorted to the mitochondrial
intermembrane space import and assembly (MIA) pathway. Presequence containing proteins are transferred to the presequence translocase (TIM23). This complex utilizes the
membrane potential (Δψ) for either membrane integration of precursor with a stop-transfer signal or for translocation of precursor proteins into the matrix. Translocation into the
matrix requires ATP for the action of the presequence translocase associated motor complex (PAM). In the matrix the signal peptide is cleaved off by the signal processing peptidase
MPP. The small Tim proteins guide carrier proteins with internal targeting elements to the carrier translocase (TIM22), which mediates insertion of the incoming protein into the
inner membrane. The small Tim proteins also assist in the transfer of β-barrel precursor proteins from the TOM to the sorting and assembly machinery (SAM) complex. The SAM
complex mediates the insertion and assembly of the β-barrel proteins in the outer membrane.
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with a single transmembrane region. Analysis into the targeting of
signal-anchored and C-tail anchored proteins to the mitochondria
has revealed the presence of targeting information within their
transmembrane regions and in ﬂanking positive residues, however
no consensus sequence is apparent [34–38]. Although, an involve-
ment of the TOM complex has been suggested for the biogenesis of
some of these proteins [39], studies with the C-tail anchored Bax/Bak
proteins have given conﬂicting views in terms of the TOM re-
quirement for membrane integration [40–43]. Moreover, the inser-
tion of a polytopic protein, the peripheral benzodiazepine receptor
(PBR) seems to depend on Tom70 but not on any other TOM
component including the channel forming Tom40 [44]. A similar role
of Tom70 was described for the docking of the peripheral outer
membrane proteins Mfb1 and Mcl1 to the mitochondrial surface
[45,46]. However, in this instance it is not clear whether Tom70
functions alone or in conjunction with other TOM components. In
contrast, the assembly of the peripheral outer membrane protein
Sam37 into the SAM complex was found to occur independently of
any TOM component [47]. Thus, the mechanisms and machineries
governing the insertion of proteins containing membrane-spanning
α-helices or association of peripherally attached proteins with the
outer membrane are currently poorly understood.
Considering its central role in protein translocation, it is crucial to
understand how the TOM machinery itself is assembled. The TOMcomplex consists of proteins with different topologies. The import
receptors Tom20 and Tom70 belong to the family of signal-anchored
proteins; Tom22 and the small Tom proteins are C-tail anchored
proteins and the central component Tom40 forms a β-barrel [33].
Therefore, the mechanism by which the TOM complex is assembled
represents an interesting biological problem since it depends on the
association of proteins belonging to different topological families and
thus, at some point, a concerted action and/or coupling of alternative
biogenesis pathways has to occur. This assembly seems to proceed in a
stepwise manner as reﬂected by the formation of different intermedi-
ates of newly imported Tom40 and Tom6 precursor proteins in vitro
[48–52]. Recent ﬁndings point to a more comprehensive role of SAM
components in assembly of the TOM complex, thus extending their role
beyond that of insertion of Tom40 [51,52]. This review will focus on
recent insights of theβ-barrel biogenesis pathwayandonnovelﬁndings
in the assembly of α-helical membrane-anchored Tom components.
2. The sorting and assembly machinery (SAM complex)
The mitochondrial outer membrane contains several proteins that
adopt a β-barrel topology, like Tom40, Sam50, Mdm10 and Porin
[49,50,53–56]. The presence of these proteins in the outer mem-
brane is believed to reﬂect the bacterial origin of the mitochondria,
since β-barrel proteins are exclusively found in the outermembrane of
bacteria and in the outer membrane of the two endosymbiotic derived
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essential for yeast cell viability revealing the crucial functions carried
out by this class of proteins (Fig. 2; [50,56,58,59]). In recent years we
have gained insight into how nuclear-encoded β-barrel precursors are
inserted into the mitochondrial outer membrane and how they
assemble into functional proteinaceous machineries. Studies on the
model precursor Tom40 have greatly facilitated these developments
and have outlined speciﬁc features of the β-barrel biogenesis pathway
[49,50,56,59].
The ﬁrst step of the β-barrel biogenesis pathway involves the re-
cognitionof precursor proteinson themitochondrial surfaceby theTOM
complex receptor proteins, Tom20 and Tom70 (Fig. 2; [48,54,60–62]).
After passage across the outer membrane the precursor protein is then
transferred from the TOM to the SAM complex where membrane inte-
gration can commence (Fig. 2; [49]).
The SAM complex contains a core module consisting of three
subunits: the peripheral membrane proteins Sam35 (Tom38, Tob38)
and Sam37 (Mas37) on the cytosolic side of the outer membrane and
the β-barrel subunit Sam50 (Tob55, Omp85) [49,50,56,59,63–65].
Sam50 and Sam35 are essential for yeast cell viability whereas the loss
of Sam37 is lethal at elevated temperatures [49,50,56,59,63–65].
Association of a fourth protein, Mdm10, leads to formation of the SAM
holo complex [66]. In bacteria, homologous machinery containing the
protein Omp85 (outer membrane protein of 85kDa) inserts β-barrel
proteins into the outermembrane from the periplasmic side [67,68]. In
the bacterial system the small soluble chaperones like Skp and SurA
guide hydrophobic β-barrel proteins through the periplasm to the
outer membrane [67,68]. In a similar light the small Tim proteins of
the mitochondrial intermembrane space, the mitochondrial equiva-
lent of the bacterial periplasm, escort mitochondrial β-barrel
precursors from TOM to SAM [29,30]. The SAM machinery is also
present and functional in higher eukaryotes. Homology searches led to
the identiﬁcation of human Sam50 that is required for the biogenesis
of human Tom40 [69]. A similar involvement was reported for
metaxin 1 and metaxin 2 [70], which are homologs of Sam37 and
Sam35, respectively [63,71–73].
Sam50 like its bacterial counterpart Omp85 consists of two
portions: (i) a N-terminal POTRA-domain (one in case of Sam50
and ﬁve in case of Omp85) and (ii) a C-terminal membrane-anchored
β-barrel domain [56,74,75]. The bacterial POTRA-domains seems to be
important for substrate binding in the periplasm and for interaction
with other proteins involved in β-barrel assembly [75–77]. Contro-
versial data exist on which of the POTRA-domains is essential for
bacterial survival [77,68]. The single POTRA-domain of Sam50 isFig. 2. Sorting and assembly pathway of β-barrel proteins of the outer mitochondrial membra
receptors and are transported across the outer membrane by the protein-conducting channel
and Tom22, the small Tom proteins Tom5, Tom6 and Tom7 as well as the central pore formin
The SAM complex is composed of Sam50 and the two peripheral components Sam35 and
associate with these SAM components and appear to be required for late maturation steps of
namely Mdm12 (mitochondrial distribution and morphology) and Mmm1 (maintenance mlocated within the intermembrane space and binds β-barrel precursor
proteins in vitro [78]. However, deletion of the complete POTRA-
domain in Sam50 has no effect on yeast cell viability or on the import
of β-barrel precursors [79]. In addition, the interaction of Sam50 with
other SAM components is not disturbed by the loss of the N-terminal
POTRA-domain [78,79]. Future work has to deﬁne the functional role
of the soluble Sam50 POTRA-domain. The C-terminal β-barrel of
Sam50 and the bacterial Omp85 proteins exhibit channel like activity
[50,75,80,81], however the function of this channel is currently not
understood.
The role of Sam37 in β-barrel biogenesis is less deﬁned. The
steady-state protein levels of Sam37 are strictly linked with that of
Sam50 and Sam35 indicating a close cooperation between these
components [65,82]. Sam37 was the ﬁrst identiﬁed component to
participate in a β-barrel-speciﬁc biogenesis pathway, since in
mitochondria lacking Sam37 the maturation of β-barrel precursors
such as Tom40 and porin was largely compromised [49]. Recent
experimental data suggest that Sam37 is actually involved in the
release of the SAM-bound precursor [82] and might function in the
stability of the SAM complex [65,66].
Although the assembly of β-barrel precursors has been the focus of
intense research the mechanisms governing sorting from TOM to SAM
have remained largely unknown. However, recent work has revealed
that this event is mediated by a short conserved sequence motif
located in the last β-strand of mitochondrial β-barrel precursors,
referred to as the β-signal [79]. Surprisingly, the β-signal is recognized
and bound by Sam35, which appears to be deeply embedded within
the SAM complex via an intimate association with Sam50 molecules
[79]. In agreement with these observations, over-expression of Sam35
increases binding of Tom40 precursor to the SAM complex [82]. Since
Sam35 is localized on the cytosolic side of the SAM complex and the
precursor is transferred from the intermembrane space side, pre-
cursor interactionwith Sam35must occur across the outer membrane.
Indeed, it was shown that recombinant Sam50 like the endogenous
SAM complex forms a pentameric structure, which might provide
a central hydrophilic cavity where the interaction between Sam35 and
the precursor can take place [50,79]. Supporting this conclusion
Tom40 precursor was found to be associated with the SAM complex
in a hydrophilic membrane environment as judged by carbonate
extraction [79].
The exact mechanisms governing the insertion of β-barrel proteins
into the outer mitochondrial membrane are still not known. It seems
unlikely that theβ-barrel precursor is laterally released froma channel
formed bymonomeric Sam50, since this would require opening of thene. β-barrel precursor proteins are recognized on the mitochondrial surface by the TOM
of the TOM complex. The TOM complex consists of the receptor proteins Tom20, Tom70
g Tom40. Small Tim proteins assist in the transfer from the TOM to the SAMmachinery.
Sam37 and mediates the membrane integration of β-barrel precursors. Mdm10 can
the Tom40 precursor. Precursor maturation post-SAM depends on further components,
itochondrial morphology), which together with Mdm10 form the MDM complex.
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data suggesting that Sam35 is embedded into a proteinaceous
membrane environment by an associationwithmultiple Sam50mole-
cules, forming a cavity, offer an alternative explanation [79]. After
binding of β-barrel precursors to Sam35 via themitochondrial speciﬁc
β-signal and entry into the SAM cavity they can be laterally released
into the membrane by local rearrangement of components within the
SAMcomplex [79]. Thismodel does not require a lateral opening of the
Sam50 β-barrel domain, thus preventing major structural alterations
and destabilization within the protein. It has also been suggested that
the β-barrel of Sam50 may act as a scaffold for the insertion of the
precursor into the membrane [5]. Future analyses will focus on un-
ravelling the molecular mechanism underlying β-barrel insertion into
the membrane.
Recently, two further components Mdm12 (mitochondrial distribu-
tion andmorphology) andMmm1 (maintenance of mitochondrial mor-
phology) were found to act in the general import pathway of β-barrel
proteins ([83], Fig. 2). In mitochondria lacking either one of these
components the assembly of different β-barrel proteins is speciﬁcally
impaired after insertion into the outer membrane by the SAM complex
[83].Mdm12andMmm1 togetherwithMdm10 form theMDMcomplex
[83,84]. Mdm10 shows a dual localization since it is also found in
association with a pool of the SAM complex ([66,83], Fig. 2). Mdm10 is
speciﬁcally required for the late assembly step of Tom40 but not for the
general β-barrel biogenesis pathway [66,83]. All three MDM proteins
were originally implicated to play a role in the maintenance of mito-
chondrial morphology [85]. Deletion of a single MDM protein results in
drastic changes in mitochondrial morphology [86–88]. It was demon-
strated that mutants of either TOM or SAM components also show
morphological alterations [66,85,89,90]. However, the induction of the
morphological changes in tom and sammutants require longer exposure
times to non-permissive temperatures [66,89]. Analysis of a tempera-
ture sensitivemmm1 yeastmutantwhichwas shifted to non-permissive
conditions for short time periods revealed that the β-barrel assembly
defect precedes the morphological aberrations [80]. These results indi-
cated that the observed morphological alterations observed in mdm10,
mdm12 andmmm1mutantsmightbe secondaryeffects. Suchpleiotropic
effects on mitochondrial morphology are frequently observed for
mutants of mitochondrial proteins from Caenorhabditis elegans [91]. In
addition, the classical fusion and ﬁssion mutants do not show impair-
ment in the biogenesis pathway of β-barrel proteins, excluding the
possibility that morphological changes can lead to defects in protein
import and assembly [83]. The true function of theMDM complex at theFig. 3. The assembly pathway of TOM receptor proteins withα-helical membrane-anchor dep
membrane integration and assembly into the TOM complex. A portion of Mim1 dynam
mitochondrial surface by the TOM receptor proteins, Tom20 and Tom70. All SAM compon
mediate the assembly of Tom22. Mdm10 can associate with the SAM complex to form the Smolecular level remains to be elucidated since a stable intermediate
with β-barrel precursor proteins has not been shown so far. However,
the dual localization of Mdm10 in MDM and SAM complexes offers an
alternative explanation that both complexes might dynamically
associate in order to catalyze the biogenesis of β-barrel proteins.
Several lines of evidence point to a close cooperation of TOM and
SAM machineries in the biogenesis of β-barrel precursors. In mito-
chondriawith reduced levels of Sam50, precursors remain sensitive to
externally added protease in vitro indicating an association with the
TOM complex [50]. In addition, the TOM component Tom7 modulates
the segregation of SAM components into the SAM core and SAM holo
complex that contains Mdm10 [66,89]. However, thus far no physical
contact between these two molecular machineries has been revealed
and the mode of precursor transfer remains enigmatic.
3. Novel pathways in the biogenesis of α-helical Tom proteins
3.1. Tom22
The SAM complex was implicated to function solely in the assembly
of β-barrel proteins leading to the alternative name TOB complex
(topology of mitochondrial outer membrane β-barrel protein)
[8,31,50,65]. Recent ﬁndings have challenged this hypothesis, given
that SAM components appear to also be required for the biogenesis of
the C-tail anchored protein Tom22 [51]. The assembly of Tom22 was
studied in mitochondria containing temperature sensitive mutants of
sam50 or sam35 [51,59,63] where the mutant phenotypes are induced
after a short in vitro heat shock, thus excluding pleiotropic effects
[51,83]. Under these conditions the insertion and assembly of Tom22
into themitochondrial outermembranewere impaired inmitochondria
possessing mutant Sam50 or Sam35 [51]. Since Tom22 insertion also
involves the Tom receptor proteins and Tom40 [38,92] the results point
to a concerted action of both the TOM and SAM machineries in the
biogenesis of Tom22. Deletion ofMdm10also results inTom22assembly
defects [66]. Therefore, one might speculate that the SAM components
act together with Mdm10 in the maturation of Tom22 (Fig. 3).
3.2. The small Toms
The small Tomproteins are C-tail anchoredproteins and require their
transmembrane region and ﬂanking residues for proper targeting [93–
96]. Later ﬁndings pointed to a role of Mdm10, SAM components and
Mim1 (mitochondrial import) in the assembly of small Tom proteinsends on either SAM components, Mdm10 or Mim1. Tom20 and Tom70 requireMim1 for
ically associates with SAM components. The Tom22 precursor is recognized on the
ents are required for membrane integration of Tom22. Mdm10 and the SAM complex
AM holo complex.
Table 1
The biogenesis of each single TOM component requires speciﬁc SAM proteins, Mdm10
or Mim1
Precursor protein Required sorting and assembly factors References
Tom5 Sam37 [49]
Tom6 Sam37, Mdm10, Mim1, [49,50,67]
Tom7 Sam37, Mdm10, [49,67]
Tom20 Mim1 [50,98,99]
Tom70 Mim1 [50]
Tom22 Sam35, Sam37, Sam50, Mdm10 [49,67]
Tom40 Sam35, Sam37, Sam50,
Mdm10, Mdm12, Mmm1, Mim1
[47,48,50,57,67,69–71,80]
The speciﬁc dependencies are listed. In addition it has been shown for several Tom
precursors like Tom40 or Tom22 that pre-existing TOM receptors are required for initial
recognition on the mitochondrial surface.
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be involved in TOM complex biogenesis [52,64,65] and was previously
found to play a role in the assembly pathway of Tom40 [64,65].
Sam37 is required for the assembly of all small Tom proteins,
whereas deletion of Mdm10 affects only the assembly of Tom6 and
Tom7 [51,66]. In mitochondria lacking Mim1 the insertion of Tom6 is
impaired [52]. Studies on the assembly of Tom6 reveal the presence of
a SAM intermediate at the size of the SAM holo complex [51,52]. The
formation of this intermediate is not compromised by the lack of
Mdm10, but by the lack of Mim1 [52,66]. Accordingly, there might be
two larger SAM complexes present in the outer membrane of
mitochondria: the SAM holo complex with associated Mdm10 and
another SAM complex that might interact with Mim1 (Fig. 3). In line
with this conclusion a portion of the SAM components can be co-
puriﬁed along with tagged Mim1, whereas Mim1 was not found in
association with Mdm10 [52]. Alternatively, there could be a dynamic
exchange of components at the level of the SAM complex regulated by
the nature of the precursor being imported.
3.3. Tom20 and Tom70
The insertion and assembly of the two signal-anchored proteins
Tom20 and Tom70 is poorly understood. The insertion of Tom20 does
not depend on the Tom receptor proteins [36,97], but can be blocked by
antibodies raised against Tom40 [97]. Recently, Mim1 was reported to
be required for both themembrane integration and assembly of Tom20
and Tom70 [52,98,99]. In support of these ﬁndings the endogenous
protein levels of Tom20 and Tom70 are largely reduced in mitochon-
dria lacking Mim1 [52,64,65,98]. Depending on GxxxG motifs in its
transmembrane region, Mim1 forms dimers, which are required for
optimal growth of the yeast cell [98]. Other signal-anchored outer
membrane proteins like OM45 insert into the mitochondria indepen-
dently of Mim1 indicating a speciﬁc role of Mim1 in TOM complex
biogenesis [52]. Membrane integration of Tom20 and Tom70 occurs
independently of the SAM complex and of Mdm10 [49,50,66,99]. Thus
far it remains unclear whether Mim1 alone is sufﬁcient for membrane
integration and assembly of the signal-anchored TOM receptor
proteins.
4. Conclusions and perspectives
Recent ﬁndings have provided important insights into the β-barrel
protein assembly pathway of themitochondria and have extended our
views on the substrate speciﬁcity of the SAM complex [78,82].
However, the exact molecular mechanisms underlying SAM function
remain largely unknown. Current data point to a role of Sam50 and
Sam35 in β-barrel precursor recognition and binding, while Sam37
rather acts in the release of precursors from the SAM complex,
[78,79,82]. The exact roles of further biogenesis factors, such as
Mdm10, Mim1, Mdm12 and Mmm1 remain to be deﬁned.
Detailed analysis of the assembly pathways of individual Tom
subunits has revealed that the SAM complex is not solely involved in
the maturation of β-barrel precursors but is also required for certain
proteins with transmembrane α-helices. This raises questions on the
means by which alternative substrates are recognized at the level of
the SAM complex and how this is regulated. In this review a model is
presented which suggests that the SAM complex can fulﬁll different
functions in the biogenesis of the TOM complex depending on the
dynamic association with either Mdm10 or Mim1. At present a
complex picture for the assembly of various Tom proteins, in terms of
their molecular requirements, is emerging (Table 1).
It is now clear that we have a number of pieces to a seemingly
complicated puzzle and that future work will aim to bring together
these pieces in order to give a clear picture on how the sequential
events involved in the biogenesis of the TOM complex (and other
outer membrane proteins) take place. Thus far the assembly of amolecular machine composed of completely different membrane
proteins has not been addressed in detail. Therefore, understanding
TOM complex assembly can shed much light on how complex
membrane molecular machines are assembled.
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